
NTHE SUNS PUZZLE PICTURE I

I YOU MUST COME HOME NOW TO WHOM DOES SHE SPEAK1t
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THE STAGES

Cairo 2SI04 fall
Chattanooga IU02 rise
Cincinnati 11008 fall
Evanivllle 11911 fall
Florence IIIandJo-
hnonlIIo 2508 fall
Louisville 6aot tell
Mt Carmel 5710 rise
Nashville 2308 rise
FItUbnrg 910S fall
Davis Island Dam 0900 fall

1 St Louis 203 01 rise

l 1adncab llT0fi fall j

t
Observations taken lit 7 a m River

147 on the gauge a fall of 08 In last
34 hours Wind east a light breeze-

s Weather light tain and warmer
Rainfall last II hours 01 Inche
Xemiwrature 71 Pell Observer

I

Tho Memphis is due tomorrow from

1Tho1
I

Captain Browinskl of the C nnd
E 1 road of Joppa Is In tho cjty to¬

dayThe
Clyde will leave at 6 oclock

tonight for Tennessee river with a
good trip

The Mary Stewart to tine today from
e

I Ooleonda and will depart on her ro
turn trip tomorrow

I
a The steamers Heaver In charge of

Captain Frank Farnsloy Is at St
Jacobs La loading lumber for StloulITho J IL Richardson in place of
the Rnttorff Is due from Nashville
Sho will leave immediately on her ar
rival for Clarksville

t
r The Joe Fowler who late today andI

did not arrive until 1 oclock The de-

lay
¬

oacaoslncd by a Shortage In

deck labor and In big business

Pilots Will T Campbell of Cairo
John Rollins of Paducah and John WI
Meredith of Chester have become
members of the St Loup harbor-
masters and pilots i

Tao steamer Delta will arrive from1IIomlhl tomorrow and will goon tho I

ways for repairs Tho ways has sev
l crap big boats to overhaul and has J

work enough to last the remainder of
the summer season The company I

stow has the Harley Hnttorff and
Delta and the little tug Alice Barr to

I epalrJJ

I

Towboats of the name power are
11 iialdnj tows of coal almost twleoI

as largo as they did thirty years
ago Towboat pilots kayo been ao

contained to handling largo tOWIC

There IIs no better work done anTtt

place In ho country than by thelOtt

towboats pilots who often leavowith
1f big tows and very little water oII

1IIIreCCaptain Louis C Rawlins a vet
firan Mississippi river man Iis dead at
his homo in Now Orleans Ho was a I

native of this state During his long-

s career as a pilot bo served on some of

iLAil

the most famous boats and had some
thrilling oiKrlonoes Uo wa>i on the
John Howardond the Robert E Lee
when they burned and tho Ooroua
when she blow up Ho also stood at
the wheel of the Oanehtta Delta tho
America and the big Ouachito

In the 60 and OOs there used to be

from three to six big now fast side
wheel steamboats every week for
New Orleans Last season there
were but two boats in the trade
one a sldrwheeler the Now South
and the other tho John It Speed a
big sternwheeler Now there to none
The New South Is laid up at Cincin
nati and the 8eod was burned at New
Orleans As no preparations art be-

ing made to rebuild boats for that
trade It is natural to suppose that tie
trade so far as passenger business
IIs concerned has about run to seed
and will die out out altogether It big
boats am not built to do the business
The Pithburg coal combine hat begun
to carry freight in Largos at low rates
They carry It front Now Orleans to
Cincinnati and Ilttsbnrg and
Vice versa Now to a man up a
sapling It looks as if things were
drifting into a big river and rail trust
and it l1s cull a matter of n short time
when tho railroads and river interests
will bo one big combin-

eEMPLOYES PICNIC

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOLDING L
0 EMPLOYES PICNIC

RECEIVED

Last night at about 6 oclock the
local Illinois Central employes receiv
ed a message from Mr O M Dunn
assistant superintendent of Southern
lines of tho L C Saying that the an
nual picnic could bo held on the 23rd
today the date asked for by tho shop
mens committee

The request was made many weeks
ago and the ofllclals had not acted soon
enough The telegram Instructed
that tho coaches could bo had but al
tho men could not got tho neoossary
arrangements completed tho picnic
could not be held They will ask
that the Cth of the next month be sot

requesti
ILOCAL OPTION VOTE

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION IN
MAYFIELD POSTPONED UN

Tilt AFTER NOVEMBER

Tho local option vote in Mayfield
has fallen through for tho present and
no election will bo hold In September
as the residents in favor of tho present
law wanted

There have boon many petitions cir
culated by those opposing the local op ¬

Ion law going around the town awl
through some misunderstanding th01I
woro withheld too long and could not
bo filed with the court in time to so

a vote until after the November
elections

Mrs W M Stevens Arid children re-

turned yesterday to Mayfleld after via
sling the former brother Ur Gor
don plead and Mr Ed Thurman j

OUR FARMl LANDS

Census Bureau Gives out Interesting

InformiWonofThem
M t

How Much Kentucky Has and What

tho Value of Her Lands Is

ftiatell at

VALUES IN OTHKB STATES

censusbureau
toe condition of agriculture In the
United States for 1900 It shows
there was at that time t73r57 farms
IIn the qntlro country which were
valued at IK p7JC 417 Of this
amount t3flO195101 or over 21

per cent represented tho value of
buildings and tUlUmOlG or
Over 78 per cent represented the value
pf lands and Improvements other than
buildings The valno of farm Imple-

ments mil machinery was f761261
B5P1 nndof live stock 507805001
Thwo values added to tho value of
the farms gives a total vatao pf form
property amounting to 120511001
838

The total value of farm products
for tho year 1891 is given at f 1730
18762 of which amount 1718
990291 war for animal products In ¬

eluding live stock poultry and bee
products

The bulletin places the average size
of farms In the United States at 140
acres an It is stated that 49 per cent
of the farm land li Improved The
total acreage for tho entire country
was 841201010

The number of farms in the United
States has increased In every decade
for the lat 60 years and no rapidly
that In IUOO there were nearly four
times as many farms as In 18V and
25 per cent more than In 1890 The
total acreage ot farm laud also has In

crraied spat up to 1880 less raVIII
than the number of farms thus in-

volving a steady decrease In the aver
ago she of farms Since 1880 how-

ever the total acreage has Increased

more rapidly than tho number or
forms so that ttbe average size of
farms hoe increased The total area
of Improved land has increased l in
every decade since 1850

A comparison by states Indicates
that the most Important states in the
agriculture of the country are begin ¬

ning at the crest Missouri Iowa Il
linois Indiana Ohio Pennsylvania
and Hew York Together they con
tribute 44 per cent of the total value
of farm property and 3s per cent of
the total value of farm products

Texas leads with tho greatest hum
ber of farms 332001 and also with
tho highest acrojge 125807017 Hut
only a little over 15 per cent of the
farm land In Texas was Improved and
the valve of the farm land In Texas
was lets than in Pennsylvania Ohio
Now York Missouri Iowa or Illinois
being f9M470373 Missouri ranks
second in the number of farms hav-

ing 284880 Other states having
more than 200009 farms are

Alabama 223220 Georgia 224091
Illinois 2 4J51 Indiana 221897
Iowa 238022 Kentucky 2811107 Mich
loan 203201 Mississippi 320803 Now
York 226720 North Carolina 224

037 Ohio 370719 Pennsylvania 324

248 Tennesscee 324023
Iowa loads tho list in the percent ¬

age of Improved lands more than 80
percent of tho farm lands of that
state being improved Illinois follows
with moro that 84 per cent Ohio
comes next with 78 per cent and is
followed by Indiana with more than
77 per cent Illinois occupies the first
position In the matter of the total
value of farm lauds the figure for
that state being 200131069
Other states values are as follows

Indiana t978lfl471t Kentucky
J47104S830 Michigan t0903D5374
Ohio 1918923940 Pennsylvania
1051029171 Tennessee 341308

028 Texas 1969476 73 Virginia
333B1B977 1

Mrs Horace Rivers has returned

from Mayfield

t
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PECULIAR MATCH

MARRIAGE AT FULTON BE
TAVBEN PARTIES WHO HAD

ADVERTISED AND COIL

RESPONDED

Fulton has had Another iwcnllar
marriage but few facts have lbeen giv-

en

¬

out relative to the matter
F W Loo of Seattle Wash and

bird Llnno Clear of Wealthy county
Tenn were married after having cor
responded for some time Neither bad
seen th other personally until they
met a few days ago They hal kept np
a lively correspondence for some time
and felt that they knew each other
well enough to venture a matrimonial
match It makes the third marriage
of thO groom and trio fourth of the
bride They are both getting well
along In age All that could lie gotten
from them relative to tho peculiar
match was that they advertised cor ¬

responded met and married
r + IL

MRS JONES DEAD

Mrs Ktii Jones aged 74 years of
Mayfield is dead and the funeral was
held yesterday Interment at the fam ¬

ply burial ground just out of Mayfield
The deceased was a prominent woman
of Mayfield and leaves besides a here
hot of grandchildren three daughters
Mrs Doo Johnson Mrs Ed Settle
Mrs Laura Crossland and two sons
Charles Jones and George Lupp the
latter throe of Texas

Subscribe for Tho Sun

Uncle Sams
Mail Servicereq-
uires physical and mental
ability ofa high degree to
withstand its hard labors The
high tension to which the
nervous Stem is constantly
subjected has a depressing ef¬

fect and soon headache back
ache neuralgia rheumatism
sciatica etc develop in severe
form Such was the case of
Man Carrier S F Sweinhart
of Huntsville Ala he says

MAn attack of pneumonia left roe
with muscular rheumatism headache
and vain that teemed to be all over
me I was scarcelyl able to more fgt

ItlrIand Nerve plasters a trial In
dITI was gala on my route
two weeks 1 was Ie MID rablgaining In flesh and lI nth tJrfOIISold by all Druuista
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart
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AT THIS SEASON
u

Of the year we offer many stocks at greatly re ¬

duced prices in order to move them out before
Fall Goods come in

u

I

Coat Suits and Skirts
All of our fine 10 suits made of nice quality cheviot in
brown and gray man coat well lined with romain lin
ing and stylishly trimmed with satin bands skirt cut y
with flounce and trimmed with bands well lined and
tailor finished for only 667
Swell Gibson suits made of fine canvas cloth in tan and

castor skirt with pcrcaliue drop lining and coat taffeta

lined trimmed with stitched bands These suits offered A1

at cost

Swell 10 cheviot dress skirts handsomely trimmed with

moire bands and nude with full sweep for 850

Underwear
You will be surprised when you see the nice garments

that can be purchased forso little money at our under ¬

wear counter It is to your interest to see these bargains

Corset Covers made upin good styles and nice material

and trimmed for 250 and Soc Corset covers made of

long cloth and beautifully trimmed 750 8100 and St 50

DrawersFine cambric drawers with tucks and wide

ruffles of embroidery only sea Long cloth drawers

elaborately trimmed with lace or embroidery 750 and St

I

Waists
Beautiful White Waists Cheap Si oollnon waists with
embroidery and tucks 750 issc and Si 50 very
sheer white batiste waists tucked and embroidered 81

175 waists beautifully tucked back closing with fancy
pearl buttons and embroidery front for 8125

t

Matting Specials
35 pieces extra fancy China mattings worth 250 per f

yard at i8c 20 pieces fine Japanese cotton chain mat ¬

ting fine carpet patterns at lOC 15 pieces finest China
matting very closely woven loco

To Close Out 10 pieces grass twine matting the best
wearing floor covering ever produced for the money
the regular price of these goods is 40c We will sell
them as long as they last at sgs

In Our Shoe Department

While we are not making much money Ave are haying
lots of fun wrapping up shoes for pleasedcustomers

Boys Oxfords and ¬
Canvas

Shoes Must Go

Every boy in town will want apair of Oxfords or Canvas
Shoes this summer Our line of these shoes is comfortable b
every way and every shoe has a price attached that will please
the parent Canvas shoes made to stand the racket of the suraij

mer vacation Bring in the boys and get them shoes that wilt
be a source of great comfort to them all summer

SOC buys boys rubber or leather bottom shoe

lico buys boys canvas shoe solid

125 and 1150 buys mans canvas shoe
soc 750 and 8100 See what these prices purchase in

childrens and misses slippers i

6jc buys womans strap or oxford tie

Rudy Phillips Co

rf


